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human form b seen, except in the belated boose in which hb allot
ted task b performed, there are secreted upwards of two hundred 
and fifty work-people. They are a peculiar race, not of course, 
by natere. in most cases, but by the habit of years. The circum
stances of momentary destruction in which they live, added to the 
most stringent and neeessary régalai ions, have subdued their minds 
aad feelings to the conditions of their hire. There b seldom any 
need to enforce these regulations. Some terrific explosion here, or 
in works of a similar kind ebewhçry* leaves a fixed mark in their 
memories, and acta as a constant Warning. Here no shadow of a 
practical joke, or caper of animal spirits ever transpire*; no wit- 
ticbms, no oaths, no chafing or siting. A laugh b never heaid; 
a smile seldom seen. Even the work b carried on by the u.eu 
with as few words as possible, and these altered in a low tone. 
Not that anybody fancies that mere sound will awaken the spirit of 
combustion, or cause an explosion to take place, but that their 
feelings are always kept subdued. If one man wbhes to commu
nicate any thing to another, or to ask for any thing from somebody 
at a short distance, lie must go there; for he is never permuted to 
shoot or call oat. There is n particular reason for thb last regu
lation. Amid all this silence, whenever a shout does occur, every 
body know* that some imminent danger is expected the next mo
ment. and all rush away lieadloug from the direction of tlie shout. 
As to running toward it to lender any assistai 
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ivoke («five’s brightening ray. of the highestfideatbl mission of the highest importance. In 1848, when the 

Duke of Lucca resigned lib oilier States to hb son, Ward became 
the hraJ counsellor of thb hopeful prince, who has thus been able 
to follow ont a sporting bent under the best auspices, while he had 
a minuter win we shrewd sense was more than a .natch for the first 
diplomatists in Italy. Ward was on one occasion despatched to 
Vienna in a diplomatic capacity. Schwa rzenberg was astonished 
at his capacity ; in fact, the ci-detant Yorkshire stable boy wsa 
the only one of the diplomatic body who could make head against 
the impstuojs counsels, or rather dictates, of Schwaraenberg; 
and this was found highly useful by other members of the diplo
matic body. Ward vwiled England. The broad dialect and 
homely phrase, betraying lib origin, through the profusion of orders 
of all countries sparkling on his breast, ho rarely ventured to ap
pear at evening soiree». Lord Palmerston declared lie was one of 
the most remarkable men he had ever met with. Ward, through 
all hb vicissitudes, has preserved an honest pride in hb native cuun-
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FACTS FOR THE CURIOV8.
The drainage of the Castlebar lakes by the Board ef Works, by 

which bend reds of seres of allnvbl deposit once covered by a mag- 
nificeet sheet of limpid water, are now exposed to haman gvse. has 
given an opportunity for the labours of the geoleg be and the anti- 
qaarian. We have learned, tbit daring the past week, save 
ral canoes of extraordinary «tractare have been exhemed frmn the 

.ft. répond. One of the canoq 
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i»f preservation. It seemed to hoi 
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THE FEMALE EMIGRATION TO AUSTRAL! \.

About a fortnight agn, we gave some account of the departure 
of thirty-six female emigrants for Aostralb, under the auspices 
of the Female Emigration Society, establbhed by the hvn. Sydney 
Herbert, fil. P., and lib wife, aud to-day, we have to mqke a si
milar announcement with regard to another body of women1, thirty- 
five in number, who railed yesterday from Gravesend ie tlia Black
mail, Captain McKirley. an excellent ship belonging to these en- 
terprising owners, the Messrs. Green. This forms the twenty- 
sixth parly of emigrants who have been sent out by the society; 
and it beatifying to know, that nearly 1,400 women belonging to 
a poor and deserving class, have been thus ambled, the great ob
ject of providing them with good and profitable employment in the 
colonies has succeeded beyond the expectations of the most sanguine 
promoters of the association. It b probably owing to a knowledge 
of thb fact, having been made generally known, that applications have 
been recently received from a belter and healthier claw of women 
than at first came under the notice of the society, many of them paying 
a portion of the passage-money out of their own resources, and 
others paying the whole, from a desire to enjoy the advantages 
which a connection with the society b sure to confer upon them in 
the colony to which they are sent. It has occasionally been pain
ful to witness the traces which want and overstrained labour have 
left upon the countenance ef e young and friendless woman, snatch
ed from a Kve of misery, thrnagh the benevolent efforts of the 
°<Beers of thb association; hot from whatever canoe the change has 
arisen, no such unpleasant spectacles were to be seen in the patty 
which sailed yesterday in the Blackmail. In point of health.

THE PARDONING POWER.

We give below a letter of Washinging lient. Governor of the State 
of New York, to the Sheriff of Duchess County. The letter was 
was written for publication, in anawei to numerous appeals made to 
Mr. Hunt to pardon a murderess, lie has taken a just view of hb 
duties :—

” Since granting the reprieve by which the execution of Aon 
Hoag «Es postponed until the 80th ioetaut, I have received from 
yP« County, numerous communications, urging the exercise of 
clemency in her behalf. It would seem, that many of oar citizens 
regard the pardoning power vested in the Executive •• a personal 
perog «live, to be exercised at pleasure from the promptings of law 
er the guilt of the offender. Thb partial aud erroneous view of the 
subject, aad the appeal» which it naturally suggests, add much to 
the embarrassments necessarily incidental to the discharge of my 
duty in capital eases. Ou recurring to the reel design of the Con
stitution, every candid mind roust petceive, that the power of par
don lodged with the Executive Department, was not intended to 
defeat the objects of the law, by arresting its execution or changing 
its penalties in cases of woH-eetablbhed and deliberate geilt. It 
b a remedial pdrier, to he recocted to for the correction of error* 
and prevention ef injustice. lie exercise b legitimate,whenever the
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tnaniqaa, ia an iofalliblo cere for hydrophobia. A boat «0 gramme* 
foot quite two ounceo) of the root inert be tahee; they ereet be 
wall washed led prolrd, eat ieto piece» of the sme of o die, aad 
friod ia hog»- lard or fie* better; they meet then he miiad wi* 
two or three egg», aad made into an omelette wilhoat mil. The
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which dimiel* the moral goth of theBTRALIA! spirits, end general appearance,• Hao/pC. he adraacad la fnraar of the on three oaccmrira days. M. Goodet »yr, that, ka boa keown 
doga biltee by mad dog. recover altar oaliag ef the omelet to, whilst 
other doga bittaa at the same time here dial He *ye, alaa, that 
a phyoieiaa ef Toeloe» gara the amoletla la hie child, who had 
beae bittaa by a mad dog three meetho age, aad that the child hoc 
store or perte seed oa HI effects. The remedy, M. Goodet odde, 
we» comme»teeled to him by a* old amok ef the abbey of Gland 
Solve, oae of the roltgiono hoaaaa destroyed ie the ravWati—t. Thia 
cooveet war it oe. imm frinoaa for its enraa ef hydrophobia. The 
Can of Tm robot, eaet Rouen, hot written la the —two jeernel » 
any, that the fondly of a letter cam* ef CroqaaM I’Eeeerel, here 
haee known for between 6fty aad riily years, la ta paaroaome ef 
a rocrot tor emieg hydrophobia, aud that they here rarj froqaantly 
applied it wi* greet ■aninn. (Sorely this etetemeet eight la he
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riflt is subject to the seme ricwkadee, but with this 
difference, that if one article of produce fail, soother 
is improved perhepe, end at all events, everr acre 
reclaimed from the forest, is permanent capital laid up 
for somebody, and is an addition to the common stock. 
Look to the persons engaged in shipbuilding in this 
Island, for, the last thirty or forty years. How many 
of them have increased the general stock of wealth, 
and to what amount ?—Whatever has been made is 
centered in Charlottetown, where there nre • few men 
who are comparatively rich, whose money has been 
acquired by supplying ship builders, but have the 
persons whose time and labour have been expended in 
the construction of these vessels benefited themselves 
in an cqnal ratio ? No ! Where one has been 
successful, an hundred have failed, some totally, some 
partially, all of whom will confess that if the same 
capital—the same energy—the same determination to 
get on, had been displayed in agricultural pursuits, 
they would at this day have been in possession of ex
tensive and highly productive farms. The returns for 
the cultivation of the soil are slew and graduaV but 
they are on the whole sure, and all that is walking to 
raise P. E. Island to the station she is destined to fill, 
is to supply that capital to the operations of the agri
culturist which will become permanently fixed, yielding 
a fair but moderate increase, and enabling the holders 
to bring up a healthy, vigorous and sturdy population, 
who may continue their labours until not an acre is left 
that does not yield its due proportion of agricultural 
wealth. In the mean time let us encourage foreign ca
pital and foreign fishermen, by so doing, we shall find 
a market for our surplus produce and procure what fish 
we want, at less cost, and at less risk of capital, than 
we would be able to do, if we were to spend some thou
sands in the lottery of fishing, if by admitting the 
Americans to a participation of the Mackerel fishing, 
we can induce them to open the towns and harbors on

hsdsas, though he wilt wigi* sere
her Brand* insisted

idea, bat when the Cereeer it-
ie 8L Peter's

sf plasm efevidently light Artillery, a rocket end a few Bleewiser ef I den is Napoleon, has arrived
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that the crop of pork nett fell, will he very heavy threeghont the 
Wahaeh Valley. It is new pretty certain, that the corn will yield 
an immense harvest, end farmers, stimalated by the good prices of 
last year, eeem disposed to produce ae much pork aa possible.

There were 148 deaths in New Orleans, last week, of which 14 
were by cholera, and It by yellow lever.

A new violin of Triangular form, and said to be of saper iec tone, 
has been invented by a Mr. Bobarn, of Savannah.

The Province of New Brunswick contains a population of 193, 
000. The city and county of 8l. John conU.ua 38,475. In 1840 
the total population of the Province was 154,000—giving as the in
crease of the last eleven years 39,000.

Railwoad Accidents.—Two frightful railroad accidente 
have just occurred—one on the Michigan Southern line, by the 
breaking of a car axle, whereby 23 persons were killed. The 
other was en the New York and Erie line, where a collision took 
place owing to neglect in giving notice of a detention and five per-
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CaiiDUE PtiLiAKtET—Thn llnd. Mr. Ilincki ha. irt- 
trodncod c reaolationa for an add res. Ie the Crown on the .allied 
of the aecElarinatioo of the Clergy Reserves, and informing lier 
Mejeery, the! if the widles of the Cenadias Parliament are not 
complied with, • the refcool t of thn Home Covernmeol) woe Id be 
viewed ae ea invasion of the coo.litntional rights of tlw Coloai.lt, 
•nd woe Id lend to wide and Hasp spread dtaanlufaction among Her 
Maiaatv’s aahieota.”Ur. CaJSa^Âî p. p. fur Montmoraact, who may be ermeider-

indeed a mortifying troth, and wHIiagly forget that it had
been: bel those who hare read the tavitnlme » Capt.CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

Tee Karris Wan.—The mail panhat Propontis arrived at 
Ply month on Monday. She loft the Cope no the led Inly. The 
dates frees Graham's Team, are ta the 28th Jeae, aad the iatallt- 
gaaea la af a eary desperate oharactar Os tha Itlh Jeee 8 wag. 
goes la charge af Captain Wlndle, and 24 mppers and minus, 
■rsnaeding from Graham's Tewa la hand qBarters, were enptared 
by Kaftis and Hetteetntn. Nine eappere end two drieere wars

Sleigh; and tha otreerralinaa made by
•pa. Cape

ring that he right to each thin.
and apolte ef Capt Sleigh, as tha

A the trees. To that entarpriae, aad la that nieea,

«Ty-^rr• —EMrsMB, sag. e . a. iug t* g on 111 tOfBwCi, w no may uc c 
•he argaa of tha Remaa Catholic Clergy, is rtroegly riraliooo aad demooatratioaa entirely dkaetad.

the Merchanla and others of Prie* Edward Used beheldfor «fly milno an hath aides ef a border lino. Clergy Reserve», 
va Mnhba

i« the harboor a spiral id Snmnmhip, whichaad rear it entirely ia tha Proeiacial la he ma
eoatiaaally between tie-hart, Charlottetown York: theyCarnal Andrian Bathe, tha rebel ilottaatat, into tranapor- '•zzzrti, invun rib Hky to the grant 

inmcniwn , if they bed netietien for life with herd labour.
Major llodxe, one of her Majesty *» AwieUet-Ommlerioneru 

for oottling nflairs on the frontier, died at Bloom Fournie. Orange 
Xirar Sovereignty, on the 9th Juan. Ha left England 18 month■ 
previously. aad loot hie life through fever, anaght by exposera ie 
thn rain at a meeting of tl.ojohi.ffs Mouhrah a county.

The Znid Afrikan, of the Slot May, bring» news from the 
Co no two days later thin that broaght by the Bosphore». The 
following era the only item» of internet received:

The aeeenuis by SnnJay's post stain, that another mnrder ha» 
been perpetrated by the rebel Hottentot» upon two herd» ie Hanley*» 
Flel, ten mile» aoeth of Graham*» Town. Ttrase men (a Fingoe 
«•da Hottentot) were oat io the field with the cattle, when they 
wera attacked and «hot by rebels who earned off the cattle.

Aa attack had been made on Waterkluof, by Colonel Holier, on 
the 17th inst., at a place called the li»r«e*hoe, where the lamented 
Culeuel Ford y co was killed. The Katlir» fuaght bravely. Tl»e 
Colonel de»troyed a number of hnU, and the enemy gave way be
fore the troop*; bat the instant the retreat wnt sounded, they reap
peared in thousands, and commenced a desperate attack on the 
rear guard but were repelled by the good working of the artillery 
which Colonel Boiler hud brought with him. One of the rifles teas

tegeof eeehhighly important 
ef the Colony. Mr. Merritt- moved an ed-

— —-----,—— ..uposiiion ef délié» on the
■grienlteral. mineral, and forest produce of all nation» which cow- 
tinne le impose dettes en the like prod ecu of Great Britain or Ca
sed». Though some members, who do net appear to realize the 
exact »Ute at home, were aangniee enough to express a hope of a 
return to colonial protection, the House generally coincided with 
Mr. flineks in deeming the address simply useless. The Inspector 
General suggested the closing of the Provincial canals to American 
vessels, as a far more likely method «4* obtain! 
while he forestalled the opposition by acknowl 
faction such a policy would excite, 
eithsr way, the tenor of his remarks

iT£Th,
1 toj tower “ vaa« Ilia E.eallratj'a tour• .1 ika J .... V F.L a I   B_____ ___ < me

IS a«4 that it was as fit aaaaalaa far to ea ptaia, that Ilia
Eiaaheeex'a appliealiea ef tern*/ — — M M1M U fRpiiiMf| IO |

prematare. Whoa Capt. Sleigh after dinner dilated
ciproev.y : nnd 
l the duAoiis-

. w, - I*'"* f'vdge
---------------- — — raravaJ Wii such a# to render h not

eelikely that the Cabinet will eltiroately resort to that cooi>.;, as 
the only coercive measure within their reach. Tliere is little doubt, 
that the cries of Oswego, Ogdvneburg, the other western |>orts, 
and the railways would arouse Congress from its indifference; ami 
taken in conjunction with the amicable settlement of ilu fishery dis
pute, might lead to the granting of this loag-wtshSI for boon. If 
Congres* persisted in refuning reciprocity, the suggestion of the 
Trade Convention at Quebec might also be acted upon, nnd dif- 
Stal11**1 tlalie8 '"'P0*0^ on European produce imported via the

FnosT AT TH« South.—The New York Express of Tuesday 
afternoon says, that an extraordinary chango in the atmosphere had 
taken place within the previous 49 hour*, and that yesterday morn
ing overcoats were in order, and fires were burning in most of the 
htftela. A severe frost was experienced in Columbia county on 
Monday night.

’1 he Philadelphia North American records a heavy frost in that 
ririuHy on Sewlay night.

Cheap.—The best Porter Apples, are selling in Boston market 
*rZ*C^nl* * barre1. The barrels cost 25 cents, and the expeuce 
of bringing them to market is 21) cents more—leaving as the pay
ment for the apples, thirty ctmtt.

that as yet these

The Trustees were to be daily in the streets and
Charlottetown, and those who sought for cermet iofor

ledge ihat Capt Weigh had
, the right» of a Proprietor ef Mr. Worrell’s Estate 
desired to obtain possession of those righto.ly as be

Obedient Servant,
CHARLES IIEeNSLET.

Tsmamiez Attain at‘Suraw a.—Letters from Smyrna, of 
ie 26th nlL. giro an aceoeat of a terrible disaster which occurred 
, Adalia some days before. A furious wolf suddenly appeared in, .k- —i* .k____ i__ _«__ ___ i >•. _____• • rr

ting of the friends of the Univemily of King's Cel 
Nova Scotia, was held yeetefday in the Colonial Bi 
P. E. Island Branch Association of the Alumni of 

' was formed, the particulars of which shall epeuw
irket-plaee, and bit several pi

Collage,
wall, and got into a large garden where several

where sleeping in the open
The IIenon Family.—We wera ’highly pleased last »iA# with Mira Heron, impersonation of an T/Jhian. Twl vra 

times when in spite of the youthful appearnace of the actor we 
wera led to forget her sex, and wera carried away with the raw 
natural display of those traits which so peculiar bêlons to ilu. l,i.h character of Io. life. Tha part of “P^v O' rI«S5, •• mal ra 
oavr-ortvf wit tv It » two often the cam whoa national naval iartra 
are endvavnnred to be rvprramlvd. Misa Miaaia (fifoTPara 
Heron) wns in many raepeeu inimiukly well daw aha m a — " 
did coquette. The actio, ofAgnee in liana Maarica. weald ta™ 
told to more vlTecl, had her a,a been haeller daw.teed ; aha leoLd 
mora the bar of ai.ltma, tha. tha ma. af Thirty. With ram, 
instruction she would moke an excclltmt actress.

dred and twenty-eight persons, bat being again frightened away by 
tha arise af the people, he get ialo a ehoepfold, where he hilled 
aigkly^ra aheap and woe tided aeveaty five. Uafortanalely, the 
tiararaar had eaaeed the whale population to he dtaarmed a few 
days before, aa that the aafortaeate people war. without means of 
dafoaeo; boa ae the (allowing day arma were diatribe tad aad the 
waif hMLd. Recording ta the report of the phyaicinn of the place, 
Sm weeada iaftictad by the animal are hidoooa. but the mom hor
rible circa mat. nc. in tin. disaster, ia, thvt aerernl of the wounded 
hare already died of hydrophobia, an that the whole popoUlion is

iponding attention.

II. M. S. S. “ DartaTATioH,"
Charlottetown, Sept. 16, 1839.(BASEinriE

is in the 1 have the honor to intimate to your Excellency, that the 
American fishing vessels, driven from other parts more essily 
protected, are now flocking in vast numbers to the shores of 
this Island ; no less th.«n 110 having been seen off the North 
Point, alone, on Tuesday last. Ae, therefore, it will require 
the utmost exertion on the part of Her Majesty’s cruiz-re to 
keep the intruders in check, my hands would be much strength
ened in the performance of this very important and interesting 
duty, if I could leave boats, from time to time, at places along 
the shore most frequented hy the foreign fishermen.

As the season, however; is now far advanced, tj^o Crewe of 
each Boats would require shelter ; and 1 have to request that 
vour Excellency will be pleased to authorise me to give Or
ders for any trifling expense which may be incurred for the 
housing of the men, to the pepple providing such accommo
dation.

From wliat I have seen. I feel sure that the Mackerel fishing 
round the shores of this Island might be a mine of wealth to its 
inhabitants, as well ne to those of the other British Provinces ; 
and I trust if we succeed in oar efforts, this will yet be found 
to be the case.

The water close to the shore is now absolutely teeming with 
mackerel, in the finest condition—and this entirely within three 
miles of the land ; so that by keeping the foreigners at that* 
distance, the shore becomes a vmu and valuable preserve for 
the fishermen to the British Provinces.

1 have the honor to he,
Your Excellency's

Most obedient, h omble Servi.
COUN Y. CAMPBELL,

Commander.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28. 1853,
CALIFORNIA. *

Fisa year, bar. barfly alaperf ,mce Ilia geld yield la California 
hare—• a «tad foot, aad with» that abort period of lima, batweea 
a bandied and ninety and two handled aiillmm worth of geld deal 
has been added Ie the wealth af the wofhl.
ARRIVAL OF THE ILLINOIS AND SIERRA NEVADA. 

• I.6M.8M IE Gold Dobt.
By the ateamairip f/tiaeir. which arrived at New York on 11th 

1ml, front Aryan wall, we have received mlalligaece from Sea Fraa- 
«mu ap to the Illh mlL, one day later than that before received.

Oho mails hy tha llliaew are la a aad «ate. Bii or eaves btgr 
of newspapers for New York and Bo.too, and a like non,liar for 
Raglud, wars recaired io no. complete mau of palp, ,„y uttaHy .

“ the New York port office being aaabla to 
■aka anything nf them.

fO* era also ia a bad condition, hot will be dried and «mi 
to their destination as soon as possible.
, "D?* JM occasioned by the mail, being oo plaeod on

IhoPaeffic sale, that the meant completely ealarjual them.
The Serra AToeede has alee arrived with the aima datas. She

hrtngn IM paeeeagera, aad «180,000 in ap«tia.da^foS

par ora. per moalh.
The reads anmiag tha Irthmar no Hearted la ha Ie axoallaal 

erfm rtrf tha MM-Ti. fort obaH-g.
Thehadthef the lathe* hM hepravad withu tha la* nmath, 

as« than hara haaa hat few dastha of lut.
Ora ir ««per harrrt at Baa Fraaewee.

later from calitornia.
. TV*"'»* SriaÉ, arrived a4 New Tarit ea SeMay lart, tern

tadffirf

Tue Editor of Ihc Royal Gazelle has again raised his 
ridiculous cry of " Obstructiveness,” because we have 
ventured an opinion, lhat the Island will not for the 
next half century, be able Io spare enough hands front 
her surplus population, to prosecute the Fishery around 
her coast, on an extensive scale. As we made this 
avowal of what is with us a settled conviction, we arc 
not al all unwilling to disclose the grounds, on which 
that conviction has been founded.

Every individual possessed of capital, seeks to lay 
that capital out Io the heat advantage, but in ao doing, 
hé considers only his own peculiar benefit, it never 
forms a part of his calculations, as to how the 
community will be ofleeted,

, vv“t.Ru,,l1 G,“lle ana tains two Orders ie Cnasctl, 
dalcd Windsor, August IS, 1*69, graining Her Maiaatv't 
aaaatn to thirteen A Ola passed during the last Session of the 
Legislature.

Paurngtr*.
Dipâitobii.—In the Steamer for Picton 

23d inat—Capt. Sleigh, wife and family.
In the Steamer Rose from Pietou on 

Rev. J. C. Cochran, Mrs Foster, Tb 
Braid, Mr. It Mrs. Lightboerae, Waa.
Maika, E. Simpson.

lllatrirt,
Atta.H.M.I.*,.. y.l.rf.y ..«.in, Im| ^ M iM

^TVa,^.i.t^:VrA^,:7aLïi::.i l̂i!u,0;:

Thursday Ihs

'adaetday. Sept. 93-community will be ofleeted, either mediately or 
immediately, now, or al a more remote period. Nor ia 
it at all necessary, that he should do ao. The maxim 
of commerce, that each man should attend to his own 
interest, ia productive of the best results; and every man 
who expend* -hii capital or his labour Io a purpose 
benefioial to Uamalf, generally speaking, benefits the 
comm natty ia which he lives. But as there are many 
■o*», in which the expenditure of capital may be more 
proSUbie Ie individual, than others, ao there are

Moom, Pistes Gael, N.

Hia Excellency *■■««•« Ira, Mr . F^Hayd^Sir Alas. Sanaarann, die., foe. •«will. •r Mr. Alaaaadar Haydra rf HIA Merchant for example
into ado a country, 

which ha anile
innlity of Cdnnclpfr.Govimemt House, P. E. Island, 

Fept. 17, isao.

» le eokeawledge Ihr receipt at yon Letter 
ie ; the iefnrmatioa it euetatM reetrae the 
«•needy made ta Her Maieaiy'aOoventmeei, 

i of the Ftaheriea around the aharca ef thia
—••fa heleegieg to this Calas y, aad thoM

-------- -m—iriag Preaiaeea shall, as I aaderaued they
will, map M iheediat harvest wlthia three mile* af the altera, 
they will he ledehted to the parsevaranee aad aatmaerag vigi- 
Irnssf yo.ra.lf aad the Officer, semmarrfiag Her Ma ira,', 
ahipa m this Station, entreated with a deheaie aad drfkah 
datv. It affitrdi am great a.ilafaetiaa w have the oppona.ity 
of heariag Kwtiranny, not only io I he eSeieaea, hut to the 
pradaneo aad dtacreUoa with which that duly** ban per

I" miraidfoNr saggeriiae sheet afcrfiag .halter t. year 
Boete Crewa, |, the avast ef their rrqutneg it, | * omet 
haqpy I# aathorim you Is give Orders for the peyawet ef say 
aipaaM which *y he incurred for their seeomaaadaliea by 
tha people who may affitrf them lodging. 1

rate, but
Fr* tha Ship-Yard af Mr. W. Heard, ia CharistMawa 
uejday tha 14th fort., a Paiera. Schooner, afeeTm^raof which he immediately departs tohrf greatly rap

I have theTha Britifo ahip
of y eat erf i

and leaves little or trace behind it, by 
O* lhe contrary, if 

i the same course, bet 
invert the profile of hie

aad bald te
which M iy he recognised, 

•quai capitol, purs*
ef the imi Coubcil

•rra «2» ta «28 pw day.
arnryi OaHra-aP^rt. TmAdp Fifty, Ie forVNITBD hTATEft. •arm. af foe Art for tha hrtewm icoatng to ether», who after paying him a reaeon- 

ahie latcrad, are enabled to make a profit to 
themselves, he not only rames a beneficial capital for 
himself, but adds to the capital of the nation, rtate or 
province at which he mey be n resident. Need we 
nek which is the meet valuable man to the community, 
or which ought most to be encouraged ? Now the 
question ef ad vantage, between the expenditure of 
capital upon fisheries or upon agriculture, reste upon 
the eame principle—which ie mort for ti- *-—*- 
community at large ? When the fiehei
proprietor of hie boat, bran and net., tb. __________ „
capital and labour centra in himself, end if he be 
prosperous and prudent, h* may make not only a living, 
but accumulate n eaphal, not we think a very extensive 
one; for m the firrt piece, hie trade or be etwee is 
precarious, a species of lottery, on the whale a gainful 
trade but to make it no the gains of ow year most be 
carefully hoarded, in order to meet the probable loraet

Mem of Friday tartwe of Friday 
Eight Britisn A Caen of Vic Admiral will to hold at the Crtrafolr e aannal. corporal 

aad attached ta that I
fogaa Tbaraday

WILLIAM 8WABET, Ragfow.ef tha Britifo aaraira'mthmad at ae^. appaarad tom yartrtday, 
I to the Fort at 1*1 escort, aa a re-

_ _ . CeeacM- Ovrice. 18 BqaL. 18»
EseeMwey the Lfoeteraet Gevaraar fo Cerajn* ha
la appM th. fohawmg Mamhara eflto Hraeeef AeW-

faoahfog Ptaartt or reporting th 
rtorgr They were Ira looking t 
ed their .triform, which eaa ha Metahere ef die Ceamlttee of the

emty" far the rarreat year, ia for* of the* rnnuinra «rat « anas * *>■
•ending them In PmscoUqnner • yarn» * as to tka intention §f

The Has. Jeraph Papa, Aim Fto*. Eiq„ for Priam CW
Hnhnrt Mnaftav Raniaraiw n.-I_ ■___l!__ * rv____t.i\is the sole

Tam etodwat Servant, Flyaa, Eaqairar, «a
A. BANNER MAN. Everikray.foCwariUwalm tom plramifoin United Taut CiarasLt Kra|., Murdoch Murray,'ifol'rteartTto'*wri aad Traaaarwaf the

The atotr

Malta, Aagart M. IMS. „ . Ornes, Bapt. M, j*
I to raorivad ap le «ttarfay foeMth OE* 
a Light Raan, a to a Haa for tha Karra1ira&szrsz of the next or

seat, for■er-rkadglm
gein ift

WAKBUBTON, OrimM

'll'la '3

mm* qnpww*



AUCTIONSGroceries, MoralWHOLESALE.•
William Elliott * Co.Port of Ctprtottct'

To be SuM ml PublieC~> TEA. 
m> TEA,(*mif Bobtox , Uakad ,N WEDNESDAY ÉtMOMWIA. (too aed fragteei,] 

MOLASSES, 
SUGAR,

Ue4.tCTMH.emw». P. E. bleed, hm. mfffJ 
to tew as ifrey

I» fro* ef tU Coleeki UeWrHbde aad freteeo•maty « Im va setts > 
k. MasdeeoU*ea KtuctoeektiTcee. W*t u

Tow. UN.H, hUim •f Tew. LettTOBACCO, fdiftooel Uee4e,]U". MH.mii, Fleer. H 
r.odl—, Beef, Tobacco,

to to divided iet» herBeni SOAP led HANDLES,
Bui., PUk, aed T.U, M IW -*. Iws ef Ito ail

ITHEB,bole_______
8ALERATÙ6, MUSTARD.
Gee >ed greead COFFEE. CHOCOLATE,
Time RICE, Bum CHEESE,
Cider eed Win VINEGAR.
I..mm ul Ramh.rry SYRUP,
Raspberry VINEGAR, TAMARINDS,
Gleet, Better, Seda end Learns BISCUIT,
Jttaderi, Deane., Ont» Oagt, end CXtrrin, pneerred

CURRANTS, FILBERTS, COCOA NUTS,
SUlled ud ana helled ALMONDS 
Seperaa Spent* CIGARS, tperct 
WHITE BEANS, PEPPER, ft 
PURE SPIRIT, er AlceUI fer II 
Bauer a ad Table SALT, ia *0-lb.
ONIONS, CABBAGE, WALNUTS, GHERKINS, 

MIXED PICKLES,
Weet India PEPPER, ami Tomato SAUCE,
Aeeorted SPICES, SPERM CANDLES,
Bo... CONFECTIONARY,

‘ ------------ BLACKING,

HENRY PALMERJjJJjJwmüS.r1"**' tt ale,
•fT. Heath Hatilaeb, Belle»,•t¥j **iBl Peter".Bat

JHly Tn. BwUt, 
Trieedad, Beree, Yi AMERICAN MERCHANDIZE,

VmluabU PROPERTIES fir SaleST—Bt% Yerem. OW LANDED, El Mtr y At* from Boot oo, too pair Boon,
large aad excellent e0e.iH.ago/IIOUSLS, FARMS,;«f.br*e Shoes of superior quality Town, Water ami Pastwn lM».Mary Am. Anderson,

[EUE will bo sold at PeWic Aset km,
TUE8DA Y the Slat dev ef September nest, at IS •'aleak.IIini, Bermuda—«agar. 

Rebeeheaa. Miramkki-ealt
—Bekr. Faveerile, ia Bond]

the following veryind and anground,ith llats. Plashed aad Far Cape; WhaleMary Am, Campbell. Wallace. N. B.-bel. Dwelling lienee. Sued ep with twe Skene, 
a Wharf, at the oereer ef Kent and HaëtUy

MER OF BOMB SERVICE. let—A new two story
Flora, M'DeaaM, MWamichi-daala. Comforters, In-Striped Shirtings, 

le Wickieg, Talk part of Water Let 17, the greeedicking. Tailors Trimmings, Vestings,die Robber Candle Street, and 70 feet on Heetiey StreetSoft. IS.—Bdg Ram, Dewaey, Urmpool—timber—by D. ladia RabUr Coals. Oil Clothing; groend 
i, begs Table Sell

Coflee, Axes, 2d.—Half uT T« Let Ne. I, Third Range Letter at theaesAso'a G a setts. Salt, 8tc., dtc., die.,will beBeckete, Apples, Onions, bags
sold cheap for prompt payment

Cdee, Fraser, GEO. BF.ER, Jan. Sd.—Tow» Lot No. S, Third Benge Letter B.
4th.—Pasters Lot No. 27, ia the Royalty of Georgetown, end
5th —Pasture Let No. 4». These Lets are within • few miestee 

walk of Georgetowo, and can be easily cleared.
6th.—Pasters Lot No. 26» fronting on Cardigan River, beeett- 

fully situated, and under cultivatioe.
7th.—Half of Pasters Lot No. 216, adimmag the former, and 

fronting upon the North Royalty Road.
8th.—100 acres of Land, a considers bis pert of which la cleared 

aad ander colligation, fronting oa the Georgetown Road, a boot mx 
miles from Georgetown, with the House» thereon. formerly occn- 
ged by. Mr. Thomas MacAvoy, aad adjoin mg the farm of Mr. James

9ih—300 acres of Wood Land on Township Ne. 52, near the 
Head of Cardigan River.

Farther particulars, and erery information afforded respecting the 
above properties, ea application, at Georgetown, le Mr. UrttUEL 
C. Owen, or in Charlottetown, to Thomas Owes, Esq:

J. N. HARRIS, Auctioneer. 
Charlottetown, Jane-7, 1862. 3m. R G.

The Sale of the Property as abjve advertised is Poet potted 
until further notice.

September 22.

__ GINGER,
_______ JWOOD and REDWOOD,
Bbls. Navy and Pilot BREAD,
OAKUM, PITCH, TAR, RESIN, Bright VARNISII, 
Shingle and Board NAIIe8,
Engluh and American WINDOW GLASS,

Do. do. Steel Wagon fit Carriage SPRINGS,
CHAIRS, [assorted patterns,]
LETTER PAPER. PAILS, and BROOMS,
Willow WAGONS and CHAIRS,
Deles and Cases SKIRTINGS and DOMESTICS,
Wool eed Silk HATS,
WHIPS and WHIP LASHES.
Sni/s Oil Clothing and Sou’-wtsters, l/c. tfc. £c.

Boxesassortment of British Merchandize by SirDaily expectedM* Oswald, Riehibecto—hay.—Bdg Lively Laos, 
23 Bebr. Adelaide,

Alexander.
September 28.

2ept. Sleigh, ie the eepeeity of a 
I foal that it is dee le the ether Wahl on, Da Rocha,

HIE SUBSCRIBER begs to inform hie friends and the Peblk 
generally, that he has opened a Mercantile Business in the 

6 recently occupied by Mr. Horatio White», attested in
lysalf le stale, that the ievhetioe

rrived here from Liverpool on Wednesday

1 mike of Telegraph Coble, all ie one] 
. It ia to be laid dowa between Capf[ 
leetine, crossing tbe Golf of St. Lawrence, 
retend, arrived here last week ie the Burk 

to reach from Charlottetown to Amherst 
of the Coble crossing tbe Straight. We aa-

_____ _______ne ie expected here daily, and that the Tale-
Posts between Charlottetown and Cape Traverse will at oece

constantlyStreet, where he intends kcci

Ho respectfully solicits the patronage of the Public, and
general satisfaction to any who may faixpenditure of time and money, ie 

would willingly forget that it bed 
read the invitation given le dipt, 

jade by roe at the dinner will, at 
as guilty of bestowing epee Cape

Claries, from lie. always on hand,ly of Gig liai
assortment of Leather, which bo cot towith a

suit dealers.
SAMUEL COLUNGS. Footy Dozen Griffin SCYTHES, from the Manufacturers, 

and at prices lower than they can be imported,
8NEATIIS and SCYTHE STUN ES.

8. C. HOLMAN.
Charlottetown, June 1, 1852.

Sept. 28, 1862.
right to each title.

Eligible Building Lots for Sale.
>R SALE Five eligible Building LOTS enjoining the Tan 
yard of Mr. Richard Hearts, and fanning 160 feel on Greet 

;e Street, and 84 feet on Fits Roy Street. For Terms of 
nd plans of the Property, application to be made to T. 
rn Haviland, Esq., Barristcr-at-Law, at his Office in 
n Square.
«ember 27, 1862.

f Cnpt. Sleigh, as the their friends, that8UBSCR1
City of Bostonthey are established ini of that General Commission Merchants, IP^ÏÏ'IBHÏÏ1 AmTOnwigmAJt. SUdATEia

And Unchangeable Metallic Paints : 
PROOF AGAINST F1RK A WATRIK

Manufactured ht/ the Patentee, ie Càleheeter, Mora Scotia. 
rgNHE ARTIFICIAL SLATE » the prodect of e mixture of

Colony were
il facilities, to receive and sell all dee-alively directed.

favourable terms.crtptieee of Mot chandrae,*eef Prince Edward Island beheld
lion of Merchandize, and fromnine perchas* and ship nilihip, which NOTICE.

A LI. pmau indebted la the Sebeeriber, at 
all hi. Boob, .ad Aeeonnts art .an 

MAS SIMS aad JOHN KEN DUS. aad Uky 
aad settle with eilhe. of iba aaid Sanaa., aad 
tied ea a. befiae the Fiaar of Ocroaea, 
A Homy far coHooltoo.

DUNG A
Charlettetowo. September I. 1*1,.

aaabla them Ie mat tbe wwbeadaily experience 
af Aai. friend.

bartottatowa Ye*: they
ly le the met 
V they bad eat ad Ve..iu far Bale, Febight, or Cum- Servant Wanted, ANTE-merest la its il substances known to be the best non-conductors of heat to callFrom long experience ia Fc A STEADY NURSE. MAID, may hear of a respectable 

situation, where liberal wages may be obtained, by in- 
qairing U G. T. Hxsxard’s Bookstore. None need apply, 
without the moat satisfactory recommendation of character. 

Charlottetown. Sept. 94. 1859. (9 ins.)

indestructible ;the Chemical affinity of which con/as well aa the
their approbation, as ling of Aetna-

mints ef a General Mn^cantilc Business. Thus the laws ofagainst FIRE and WATER.State— Proof 
lulfore are madTHOMAS 8LEATBR it CO.

Fostbr' Wharf. brick • or Stone,k, that I fa I, by rendering Wooden fabrics as demi
and leas peivioes to moisture, and ---------
and destruction from corroding iufli 
tninsble.

The principal ingredient» ore Alamina, Silica and the Oxides of 
Iron. The adhesive quality of the latter not only binds and attracts 
the particles together, but the substance covered also. The longer 
exposed to the weather the more poweifal the attraction, nod con
sequently the harder the Slate. As various shade* of colour ore 
obtained. Brick buildings may be made impervious to moisture, and 
the fashionable colours of either Free St*ne or Granite. The oil 
most be evaporated by the action of the weather before it is Eire 
proof, which will take from nine to twelve months.

The METALLIC PAIN fS. Purple and Red, are offered as 
Weather and Water Proof solely. Their base being Iron, secures 
them from Galvanic action so fatal to lead and other Paints on Iron 
work—and their chemical combination makes it impossible, ibat 
any change should take place from atmospheric influence or the 
action of Salt Water and Sulphurated hydrogen so prevalent in Sen 
Ports and Tidal Harbours. They surpass all Paints yet discovered 
in Cheapness and Durability, which render them pre-eminently 
adapted to the covering of all kinds of Iron work, such as Shipping, 
Mid», Bridge», Steam Machinery, Railway Cara, and Iron 
Roiling. The METALLIC PAINTS have been analysed by Pro-

Sept. 94, 1869.formate explain, that Hie
hitherto o»|Uncle Tom’s Log Cabin for lx- 9d.

k AILY EXPECTED, the English Edition of the above, which 
W will be sold for le. 9d. currency. Containing all in the 
trienn copy, sold at $1.

GEO. T. IIA8ZARD.

CHEAP CASH ESTABLISHMENT ! !NEW MUSIChigh nfter dinner dikled
ID. T. II ASZARD ha. je* received. a few piece. New 

Bvaic, aad PiAae-Feere "IT.OPT a Haiti».
Ao & jJa 1EA!7SJ(DAH û (DOo

—Dorchester Street—

HAVE jest received their SPRING SUPPLY or BRITISH 
MERCHANDISE, from the principal manafactoriee in 

Britain, which are now open for inspection ; nod take ibis method of 
informing iheir friends, and lire public generally, that they baviag 
lately made an alteration in their butineat, will for the faune, eou- 
duct their establishment solely on the 6A8II SYSTEM.

fetSf* Call and judge for year sel ce». 
Charlottetown, May 20, 1852.

oencing that ae yet these

daily in the streets aad heeeee et
ITRAYED from Charlottetown on the 7th August loot, a black

COW, branded on each horn with Whoever will TO LET.
Jket 4~feN reasonable term*, and immediate possession 

KJTn JA given, a HOUSE suitable for a Store, and
BHlljK which had Inten occupied for that purpose, ami has 
yggggd Counter Shelves, &c., complete. It is situate at the
tad of Margato Cieek, New London. Applv to _____

# THOMAS BENTLEY.
Margate. Lot 19, Sept. 28, 1851. ____

To be Let.
iven immediately, the large SHOP and CEL- 
Uueeu and Water Streets. Apply to

JOHN BUVYER.
Charlottetown, Sept. 2, 1852.

mATMuyikg mAmiBgia wdDUMSS#
Corner of Barrington it Blower» Streets,

N-EAR MASON®» IULL.

HIQimiZ’lHm TT3ÏILB ïïi.a'LS2*
CSa-a-ai'ye» a3a®>in<*sae

MANUFACTURED TO ORDER IN A SUPERIOR STYLE, AND ON 
« REASONABLE TERMS, BY

bring bar to the Town Crier, will be rewarded fur bis trouble.
Rochfort Street, Sept. 27, 1852.«tetor of Mr. Worrell's Estate,

Timothy and Flax Seeds.
HIE 8UBSCRIUF.lt will give the high..! price IN CASH (hr 

good Samples of the above, if delivered in time for fall
menu

W. R. WATSON.

Year Obedient Servant,
CHARLES HENSLEY.

mu»
t the University of Ki^'e

JOHN ROSS, Teacher of 'VOCALIs MUSIC, respect
fully begs to inform his friends and the pablic that he bee 

been induced to appropriate a portion of his time to the instruction 
of Private Pupils, on the following terms : one-half payable in ad-

For 1 Pupil per Quarter, 2 lemons per week, XI 10s.
1 " - '« " 2 16
8 " •• M M S 16

And for each sdditiopal Pupil, • 9 -15

•eld yesterday in the Cofoaial Baildi 
eh Association of the Alamai of KU 
►articular» of which shall appear in

TO LET-

MfV* MODERATE TERMS. AND IMMEDIATE 
V POSSESSION GIVEN, that plearantly sitest- 
ed HOUSE ie Kent Street, nest deoc bet one to 
the residence of the Hon. the Chief Justice. 

The HOUSE consists of a Drawing Room, a Dining Room, a 
Breakfast Room, an Office, Store Room end Four Bed Rooms, 
besides Servant’s Rooms in the Attic. There is also a hood 
STABLE aad OUT-HOUSE, and a good WELL and PUMP in 
the Yard, together with a GARDEN attached, us well stocked 
with Freitas any of an eqeal aise in the Island.

Per farther particulars apply to the Proprietor.
HENRY PALMER. 

Kent Street, Sept. 25,1852. Isl. 4 w.

LAR, corner

We ware >iliyhly pleased 
i Irishman. 1There

youthful appearance of the actor.
Application may be made at Mr. M. W. Skinner’s or at Mr. Wil

liam Heard’s, Charlottetown.
He would furllter intimate that he is 

throughout the Country ; lie would there 
(►ersous desirous of squiring a knowledgt 
Science, the propriety of nil early app 
paid) will be punctually attended to.

and were carried IJ with the
its which s.» pfcelinr belong to the

tred to open Schoolspart of “Paddy O’ Raflevty,

Misa Minnie (!
wall dee#, aha ia a eplsa-

of Agnes m Maarice, would hers WESIÆY & SMLMl, off the moss and lint with a still broom; two or three coals of this 
material will make a perfect Slate Roof, proof against Fire end

Nov. 13, 1850.

ef Thirty.

A MEDICAL GENTLEMAN shout to settle ia P. E. Island, 
wishes le purchase a farm of from 50 to 100 Acres—sitaate 

on the Sea Shore. The land meet be good and well watered, n 
small portion must be ready for cnllivation. Possession required 
the first week in October. Apply with terms, post-paid, to

Dr. II.
To be left at the Poet Office, Charlottetown.

HALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA. 
Orders will be received nnd every information gi 

Lo P. Macgowan, Esq., Agent. Charlottetown, P.

b an excellent octrees. Water.
Fredericton, N. B.

Mr. J. W. Irish.
Dear Sir,—Please send us two more barrels of your Artificial 

Slate. We have eccn some of the good effects of il ut the la*l fire. 
Some of the Roofs covered with it did not catch at all, and when 
the walls were burnt some of the roofs came down in one piece, 
and others were the means of saving the building, especially one 
roof alongside of the Bank B. N. A., which also was vue means of

called forth load by applyingid applause, aad Ism 
ditch waa a crowdedtrte of the House, E. Island. Ship Carpenters Wanted,

rpo proceed to the BEN U OF PETITCODI AC. N. B . lo whom 
JL I lie Highett Wage» will be given. Apply to Sir. J. 

Weatuerbk, Vow do I Street, or to
8. C. HOLMAN,

Corner of I'ownal and Water Streets.

rio, which struck ns
rhh much taste. On the whole, k has

MRS. WIXSLOW TO THE LADIES.
«fRS. WINSLOW, an old an experienced nurse and Female 
ITm Physician, would call the attention of the Ladies to her 
Soothing Syrup for chtldcrn teething. Il will immediately relieve 
them from pain, allay all spasmodic action, soften the gums, reduce 
inflammation, and is sure to regulate the Bowels. Depend upon it, 
Mothers, it will give rest to yourselves and relief end health to jour 
children.

Price, 25 cents per bottle.
We have sold very large quantities of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 

Syrup during the past six years, several thousand the list year. We 
believe, it the beat medicine in the world for chtldien teething or for 
llie cure of Dyaentry and Diarrhea in Children, whether it arises from 
leethi* or any oilier cause. It gives universal satisfaction—never 
never heard a complaint from any one using it, never sold a medicine

September 21, 1852-
UST received eed for Male by tbe Sebeeriber :

Geinee.’. Oublia PORTER, (» ,.|>eriur article)
Scotch ALE 
Bereie* FLUID 
Pale Seel OU.

CHARLES DEMPSEY, 
di. I. dt R. G.

elle contain» lwo Orders ie Coeenil, 
« I*. IfrM, greet:». Her Mejnety’i Wanted

MILLER and KII.NMAN for DEAN3TON MILL 
those who can bring good testimonials, need appl

. F. W.

None but

HALES.Passengers.
e Steamer for Pictoo 
« wife and family.
from Piet no on Wednc__ _
Ira. Fnaier, Thorns» Tineley, jr., E. H.

Thursday the
1 Mll.I.ER, u steady man who perfectly understands 
k fscluring wheat and oats. Apply to

GEO. C. WOR1
Hill’s River Mills, Aug. 18, 1852.

Charlottetown

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY■t- Moriee, Pierce Gnnlt N.
SO universally successful in relieving pain and eflecling cures—relief 
is abudulely sert.

CURTIS & PXRK1NS,
Druggists, Bangor, Me

WONDER OF THE WORLD.
Gravel Curtd office year» tlandiug.

M.ssrs. Cobtis it Pbbkibs, Bangor, Me.
Gentlemen,—l have beenent ire ly cured of the Gravel, by the us 

of your C»
end Pile------------------, _

for ten years préviens; some lour or five years of the time I suffered 
beyond all my powers to describe.

boring Uns 'bee, I have had medical aid, and tried varions spe- 
’* *— nd very little relief until 1 obtained your Cramp and

In one month after I commenced- using it, I began to
,e_ _____ 1 continued to use it fur-----------“ *-------'—
until 1 waa entirely cored.

Prospect. Me., Jen. 29,1851.
We, the endersigeed, are well aequa 

certify to the above sUtameet of facta.
Chasles Clifford, 
Hannah Clifford, 
Stanton Ellu.

Doctor Toby, ^regelar pracUting^Physieian, ef East Maekiaa, 

me half a gallon of y oar Cramp and Pain Kilter—

rpiiK AUTUMNAL EXHIBITION of Fruiu, Vegetable 
and Flowers, of this Society, will be held on SATUR

DAY, tke 2nd of October next, at the Timpiraxci Hall.
LIST OF PRIZES:

FRUITS.
For dm Itoct • Paavo, 16a.; for the beet do*. Autumn eating Ap- 

plaa, let prias. Sa; Sad prias. Sa; for the beat don. Winter 
keeping. Apples, lot prisa, 6a; 2nd prize. So ; for the best 
dan. native Pippins,fte; far tke host 11 Grace Gaeos, 10s.; 
Id beat dan.da. So; for the best Magnera Bonam er Egg Plem, 
4s; for tke beat sort of Flams, net les» then IS, 7a. Id.; Snd 
Wtt, Sa; Sd beat, to; dtb beet, to Sd; for the beet oeart ef 
Dam—ax, to Sd; for tbe beat Mask Melon, to; 2nd beet-do,

- VEGETABLES.
to; for Ike beet Brocoli, to; for dm beet 
k Sd; for do. Early York, to Sd; for tbe 
, to 6d; for dm boot bn Cinsto, to»-

ItlaYritb.
« s,terd»y eeeeieg lui, the U ie*., 
no, Eccleeiaar * “ *
rn Misa Anne

V Quantity of CRANBERRIES, for which the higbeet price 
k Cash will be given, at GILLIGAN’S Drag Store.
Great George-treel, Sept 21.

Yours, &c.
T.HLxa, of C kaiiol leu am. Leeches, Leeches.

I VST Received from New York and for Sale at GILLIGAN’S 
Drug Store, Great George-etreet.

September 21.

ROBERT G. MORAN.

attention to the high estimation in which the Metallic I'ain's, manu
factured by John Ross, Esq., Traro, are held by those who have 
had occasion to wee them. Certificates ef a highly satisfactory cha
racter in praise of these articles of Provincial manufacture appear 
elsewhere, in this issue, and from information afforded by parties 
who have similarly applied them, we eae safely endorse the opi
nions therein contained.—Halifax 8un.

in the
dm 29th Aageet lesfe Mr. Fade Hayden,

Usaader Hayden ef Hltobeeeegk River.

Counctsb.
id ef Mr. W. Heerd, ie Clurleuewre,
«-. • Paleeee Seheeeer, ef M Tee^ eel

i»ge for Australia direct,

HIE rub* Ship CELESTIAL, J.mee a Re;r.ie Killer.

■bar, 1861,Fbr*eke*< ,6a liven, .bully expected free. ClMiles Stafles.
I"HILIP. AaMralla. if aearly deepen* 6a

eS* : Tbe A)ber ef P.*ia«iri 
Jiib.e. to uei alit hr*» be*de» Fireeipe, *•;Ceeeeu. Ormice, W* Set 

1er ia Ceeeeu b hr*» be*F»*pble, »;
be* C be*, fra; hr *e be*Joseph Tweedy, heo, Se; Rem of Pooufo i> X60 Cerreoey, bedding led Lieea no*

d to tocoise oa opplioalioe from a Meoi-
JR^Sn, IIARE d* H-AITJFF,

Cooueereiol Wboif, HililiE, N 8. 
JOHN V. T1IURGAR, Kaq ,

Ageot .1 St. Jobe, N. B.
CGORGE W. DEBLOIS,

ém. Tmmttom, », hr tbo bo* dee. REMOVAL.
Krx. SELDON

GRATEFULLY ocbmuledgm tbe llbenl peueea, 
from ber frioado, and beg. to inform them, that afro 

id to that eommodioo. Hoopo, oppooao tbo New T.»n«.ac. 
Hall, wboro .ho lri.li, by bo.pug oa hoed a aaaply of tbe be* 

OIJTGI1H HEEH, LKMOJf BCMUP, *0., I 
Is merit e continence of their fa eon. Familial. Picnic
Partin, he., .applied with lay quality. A low rmpocub). 
BOARDERS oen bo aoeommodalod.

Jiao 1, 186*.

•e: hr tbe be* tiRLES hr *e bo* I* of
oal Maw, dmir.mraeoieo*will to brid at tbs Cotoaiol FLOWERS. Blotto to*

end.'"For *o bo* Baeqo* of Go idea Flow on. Its; 
Ha*. (Ie pm) I*; hr the rare* Hearn

hr tbeWILLIAM 8WABET, Rogiew. Tbe Dorter Irol made aie af il la I* ewe earn, hr •
ef Delias, 1»; he *e to* dials relief, sad too .loci and it la Ito practice.CouactL Orrica, 18 

he UoetoeaM Governor ia Coe
finer, a. i#r.niArio,
Agoot ot Cbariotutowo, P. E. I.Rood Ito foUowiog. Il optoks hr iUotf.

• pries win to owardwl lotto to* article prided, akto"
•boold to art. eae of lbs ait

RHEUMATISM CURED.
Rorol Aarioabamlfr

ie A* of leearpomafr
I certify, that I wo. .frieled with o FOR BOSTON.be*, which eeUrely tea. to thaï I coaid eat

Ito groele* paie aad Arts ear scold I a .lb witb- Robibt ToaaHIE Botoaaoo ISABELLA,8 aad bahra It e-do*. ■eeeltmif tbs I 
prltoN., tabsPope, AHas Fisa*, Esq., hr Ft Ian Of eel a ows, sad tot rery link 

Aaodyao l.ktooal, or I Iqilid C Daguerrian Rooms Openet
GEORGE F. TANTON

NOLL. Ml Will sail from Charlottetown****** «t I. Tktak. pH*Benjamin D.viee, Enqoiras, hr
wBtoel any rofrof. After thk any .bon* e we*. I por- , PASSAU I
ctoood ■ toukof Croaapead Cobtis *
Panai a., Baagor,, 
aad free fte* pole.

ia Cseeoil, too eke base pleoeed Ie aad the Mead k goettnl, that be bee jaw received frem*4, 188*.
ef PkleEm., Secretary 

• Royal Agriee
aadTneeenrafito Be*ee, a geeeralepee to all. of mho. who tod base aaArkg hr a keg lime with a lama ride. For Quebec.

E Bo* « ELECTRIC." wMmHht «sober 
he lew days F* freight er peemg, end,

CASES, LOCKETS, ks., ud k enw
Ito Art.
u taka ttoatCHARLES mtirikd wkb their Paler- .re

M 100 Toma Liverpool SALT.
Olitbs Tewees.

Orne», Sept. *6, fr*SaceeraaTlp
a reeeieed ap to

oed call 6>r CURTIS * FRRKIHS" Cramp aad
ia payment. free I ». at-, to 4 p. a.a light Haem, aad a Hoe— hr ho Prim *6 aaak par bottle.HOI* JAMBS PVRDIL r* A WATSON.

14,11»
WAEBUSTON, Cehakl

lirwiftioi"

■riV.ot IJKrtleert

i.Mri» 1ilt»Zi



of the fear Reriowe,For ary
For say two of Um foer Review.,

three of Iko (Mr Rariswe,

Bariewe,For Blackwood and
Far Btaodwaod aed the foer Review

LEONARDS
79 Koi

GEO. T.

H. Er-I. B. * Co., hate
FARMER'S GUIhr ah, the

ood Prof. Nome of Yl

Price, io
ran, hr ha mil.

Stewart, Esq., 
il Adviser—A.

lay'ia'pmM Ed’w.”

-Medical Adrioor—Charletletar
E. L. Ljdiord.

Georgelo'
William Sudor

National Loan Fund
Firs Insurance Cob

/■coiyonolod 4j A
IOARD of DIRECTORS of I

Am. I. /. Jervis,

iis! Hêigtom, Eta., 
Application, and all «Ferme of,

at kis Office

FIRE! FIR
OVB PROI

FIFTY
fTWI M oeH I X INSURANCIIS COMPAN'

lido le he only OSco1
le a feral,■ CMyny.

Blaok forma of

April 6,1

PROPERTIES for SALE or to LET. JUDSON'S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT Of

F. W. HALES.

'.•*>. — of km w,.Vm mriST TEi
limmr.u, aadednredlwr la turn r;o._î. .---- - —o” i ins

aad..lrimdber l. try ,nm FUb-gOnitmenl; ami,

tinrietieg

Stewart, Esq., 
il Adviser—A.

Afeet «I

lor'u'pmu Ed*™.”

CkorlMlabr -Medical

Gaot|«o

National Loan
Fire Insurance

IOARD of DIRECTORS
Am. K. J. Jarvis,

titl Hodgson, Eta., 
’Appliealiae, aed all tForme of,

FIRE! FIRNOAH WIDDY,
DeSeklo. Jolr M. 18SL OU*

FIFTYFarm for Sale. PTIHIS aaa oolr k X INSURANCITTHIN Eleree MUm Ike» Torre, aa Ike Prmeetews Rood,
lido le he only OSco1bolh SrM oodfro.bold, ood 100 .cm LeeedJd el SA oar ic. 

doored ood io food eohrinioo. \ha Beildin,.
le a ferelge Com pa ay■y do *lp hr So

Blaok ferma of
SOm 49, arhk other Far farther penmalarrThere ie a |*d Soar MHI. arhk a powerful el ream of April #,lW. T. Dofae, 4* F tool IMG Near York.aeoueL Half of tho W • i a yuan, a# w nail oil ce i, new

Clark, 1mm It Co.. Fort Hill Wharf,my ramie ood Taylor, 11 Commercial Whorl, Baaww.BATS LINIMENT FOE THE PILES.M'GILL, Eaq
N. B.—Tho Skip A8CUTNA willALEXANDER JOHNSTON. The moral alter ka of Ike Püee are thtlrurally aad prrmaoMtly 

Hey'e Lioirooal. HoeThe ohara io a abort Um by the M of the grnelat Hay' porticolara apply toor Io pouione of M aad lot mao. of Mr (rat atliieea Ihteagbeai Ika
JONATHAN WEATHERBE,

Jaly It. USB. Cbofioa—Never key II sake# yM led Ike
a., a port Um wrapper, proprietor, if the fmoioo 
CketlM—AH of Ike akorcaomad article are aoaoDAxia,aB

I yooro employed 
BOATS of .11 hi. ky Cooulook fc Blather, No. • Joke Street. Ira door, from

the peaeroea .apport 
l notify km fiieedi am

kma Nora la ratant 
ilpbriMoad ia that I Bold ia Ckerletletewe, F. B. lahad. ky T. DEBBIISAY, W.

B. WATSON, JAMES UILLIGAN, M. W. SKINNERwant to get monied, end do yea mut food large. Ikol ho la making ptepolelbrn. hr 
ad kaaiarm. ed that hr lha perpeee of

Girl., do ghu. Io Pic too, at ike Drag Stereo | aba kytew like (ode. Dm'I toko pride Too. m Iko hind. Pietoo mho a work do*, Iko praoMlf.roor kirn wSh (More. Mr. fameTom, who
G .Don't lore op 
loll yam Meade JOHN M'LRAN, A,eat fer SG Pater1» Boy, P. E. UheJ. immediately aRer reeeitiag 

■d Tm o’ewek, ood mill tel milk that doom hi. roaiof Nice ood lore fallowing, 
'adoaodoyoaodMs. Eanau Stiooioi, Star,oar, Boy,baud (whothor Clio her or Corral), delivered iaat* obliged to wort. log PictM at Six .'dock M Um lya lid Prior luna » ehm aad

dose ar Cottle TemperancePaTBICE PoWBB.gltoko year mother with yoe to carry malaria la warraatad of Ike GoonoB F. Coerna, Eaq., Lm 11.
Gnonnn SxwoeBeeo, Eaq.,One day lew CHARLES M-UUARBIE. ,Jm,) orSoU aba in Son*, P. B. Island, ky Dosas» Bsatob, E*q<DeSeklo,they nil lay dead In the of age, syULADS of akm Id or IS Mf IS, l»l<

k‘.trill irr

poetts,

„ INDIAN NAMES.
Ye say limy «Il bave yarned away,

Hut aaciawl law awl brave ;
That their lint* oanoea bave vanished 

from off Um avaalad wave;
That mid the valley where they dwelt 

There rings ae haaUr’s shoal—
Bat the* names are ea year waters ;

Ye euauet wash teh oa*.

Yes, whsMOeSaiie'a Utteere 
Like ocean waves are ended,

Wheie strong Niagara*# lhaader wakes 
The echoes of a world—

Where red Mbeouri bdageth 
Rich triheto from the. weal,

Aad Rappahannock «weedy sleeps 
On. green Yirgiaia's breast.

Ya'my their none-like eaLiaa 
That eleatered o’er the vale.

Have pawed away like aatunm’a leaves 
Befere November's gale :

Bet their spirit still is reend yen.
Their hepdwn en yens shore :

The everlasting moenuina spook 
Thew dialeel ef yere.

Connecticet has wranlhad it 
Where her neiet foliage wevee.

And held Konteeky hreethea il forth 
Throegh all the ancient eaves I 

Old Maasscboaotta wears it 
Withia her lordly crowe,

Aad breed Ohio boars it 
Amid her yoeeg renown.

Wachoeett hides its lingering voice 
Withia hie reeky been.

And Allegheny 'graves it 
Throughout lus lefty chart, 

Monadnock on hie summit boar,
Hae scaled the «acred treat :

Yoar mountain* are their monuments 
Though yon give the winds their dust.

Some bachelor-reader, pining in eingle-bleasednesa, may he 
indeeed, by the perusal of the following parody upon Romeo’* 
description of an apothecary, to “ turn from the errol of his 
way” of life, and both confer and receive “ reward:”

•• I do remember an old tnchelor,
And hereabout he dwells ; whom late I noted 
In sait of sables, with a care-worn brow.
Conning his hooka ; and meagre were his looks ;
Celibacy had worn him to the bone ;
And in his silent chamber hung a coat.
The which the moths had used not less than he.
Fmr chairs, one table, eed an old hair trunk,
Made up • the femiiure ;* end on his shelves 
A greeav candle-stick ; a broken mug,
Two tables and a box of old cigars ;
Remnant* of volumes, once in some repute,
Were thinly scattered round, to tell the eye 
Of prying strangers, “ Thitman has no wife!**
Hie tattered elbow gaped most piteously ;
And ever as lie lamed him round, his skin 
Did through his stockings peep open the day.
Noting his gloom, unto myself 1 said :
• And if a man did covet single life.
Reckless of joys which matrimony gives.
Here lives n gloomy wretch would shew it him 
In such most dismal colors, that the shrew.

Or slut, or idiot, or the gossip spouse,
Were each an heaveu compared to such a life !* ”
'•‘There are always two sk 

the bachelor-" defendant’’ m 
possibly himself too *-----1------4

nun to n question,"
enaant may affirm, in answer to this 
try a hand at a contrast-parody.

and

For Sale or to Let
A VALUABLE FARM, eoerieieg of Oao llaadred aoHoaf 

LAND, fleeting on the Royalty Rood, foer Miles ftew 
Towel ea which are pleeaaetly situated, a feed DWELLING 

HOUSE, consisting ef else good rains, eed celer; a large Bare, 
Stables. Wood-beese, and other Oet-Beddhea. Thirty-sex en 
acres ere eader good cultivatiee. The whole held ee e Lease of 
Mft yean. All the Beildings are qehe eew. If sold, pen ef the per-
eheee meeey aright rea*ia ea fob—• A—*- - T------ n——
■AT, Esq., or to Ike Sebacriber

Sept 1.

West River Mille.
rpO BE LET, for seeh time as may he agreed epee, the MILLS 
JL at the head of the Elliot River, near Beeehew, now in the 

occenation of the Subscriber. They consist of e Grist, Saw eed 
Carding Mill, which will he let together or separately.

They era situated Oa one of the most powerful streams oe the 
Island, being never without • sufficient supply of water, and are 
no excellent stand for holiness. For farther part ice la re, apply to 

WILLIAM CROSBY.
Eliot River, A eg. It, 1852.

TO BE LET OR SOLD,
AITA A CUES ef LAND, a GRIST MILL, foer lloeees 
O0U l\ and other Boildings, situate five and a half 
miles from Charlottetown on the Slalpee Road.

The whole EaUte may be had in one, or the Mill by itself, end 
the Land in tracts of any size to suit Leu. «holders or Purchasers.— 
For particulars, apply to

WILLIAM CURTIS,
Curt Ma le, Aug. 28, 1851. °* pr*a,“e**

FOR SALE.

APart of that beautifully situated Lot, comer of Great George and 
King Streets, now oecepied by W. C. IIOBS, and adjoining 

Mr. Charles Palm bn's new building. For further particulars 
apply to W. C. HOBS on the premises, where the plan may be

Valuable Feature Lot for Sale.
FMIO be Sold by private Contract, that beautifully situated plot o( 
JL ground, the property of John Nicholl, being pasture Lot 
No. 530 in the Royalty of Charlottetown, comprising 20 acres of 
excellent LAND with the Building* thereon. This Property is well 
enclosed, and for the most part with a dyke fence ; and the greater 
part of it is cleared and under cultivation.

The property can be viewed at any time on application to John 
Nicholl on the premises.

An unquestionable Title will he made to the purchaser, and pos- ' 
be had at once. For term* and. further particuiais, up- 

, Barrister at Law.
1852.

ply to John Longwoith, Esq., 
Charlottetown, Aug. 24th I

Farm on the Rustico Road.
Y10R SALE or to let the Leasehold Interest of999years in a Farm 
M? of 226 acres ofijtaod, 150 acres of which are cleared ami io 
good coltivatioo. Tuere are two Dwelling Houses on it, anFother 
Building*: there are several springs of Water running through it— 
it is Nine miles from Charlottetown, and has plenty of Fire Wood 
and lingers. For particulars apply to L. W. Gall, Esq., in town 
or to the Subscriber ou the Premise's.

Half the Purchase Money can remain on security, on the Pro
perty.

• WILLIAM WESTCOTT.
May 15, 1852.

FENO LET on I .ease, with liberty to purchase, if so required, part 
JL of the I .rinds belonging to tho Subscriber, known as the 
"K»xkx” Estate, situate at the Eastern extremity of Charlotte
town, comprising Eleven Town Lots and portions of Two Commun 
Lots. This Property has been laid olf into building l.ols, mid will 
bo let by private contract ogrceabl; to a plan to be seen at the Othic 
of John Lonuwobtm, Esq.

W. 8. LOXGWOKTII.
Charlottetown, January 6. 1832.

A PERILOUS VOYAGE.
Oao day h ; week bjfore last, a min named Chute, of Chute's 

Cove, Annapolis, N. S., having some ten quintals of cod fish 
to dispose of, and no disposition to pay freight for the same or 
incur any unnecessary expense, put his fish and himself in an 
opea sail boat of about 18 feet keel, and after a successful run 
through a rough sea, cast anchor at night at Patridge Island, 
(the said anchor being a large alone.) aa she was unable to 
reach owing to contrary winds. There he slept that night, 
the sky his canopy, a cold dense fog hie counterpane, a bundle 

Bk . of fish hie pillow, and with'the winds to moan a lullaby, and ,
■ ' the waves to rock him to sleep. Having in due time disposed !

of kis fiahjie, on the following. Thursday evening again put 
to aea, having, declined the friendly offer of Capt. Gilliott. of 
the schooner '* Telegraph,” to take him as passenger next day. 
The ivied rose on that bight, and the following morning blew 

y a dreadful gain. The "Telegraph” date not put to sea and
the steamer '* Pilot” having ventured out waacompellel to put 
book. AH who know of hie departure concluded, that Chute 
must hive bien lost ; so frail a craft could n ;ver survive such 
l tempest in the Bay of Fundy But Chute and hie little boat 
did live through the fearful gale, and on Frday evening made 
land at Leiteh'e Core, 8 milea'Weet of hie place of destination, 
having carried away the flop of hie meet during the day. Next 
morning, he again put to tea. the storm • ill raging, with only 
hit jib, which awn went to pieces. However he succeeded in 
reaching home in safety. This iabut one of miny extraordinary 
adventures in this man's history. Hie preservation in the 
present instance seems almost miraculous—S/. John Freeman.

Ài Nbwsfapbu.—As popular lecturers have, frequently of 
late thought it worth their while to say uncivil things of the 
newspapers, we deem it to no more than right to offer the 
following, from a sermon by Rev. Dr. Adams ol New York 
as an eflfcal to tkeir slanders. ,

Vf hi is anything made publie, but the belief that-It mill be 
of interval toothers? Why ia it announced that lease and 
Rebecca were married on a certain day last week, but on the 
•opposition that it will give yon pleasure to know it. But then 
lower down on the sheet, under tho startling hood of deaths, 
peer eye reos along always with apprehension loot it fall on 
soma well known name, agd roads that the aged father, tho 
yoeng child, the beloved wife, the rich, the poor, tho admired, 
the honored, the heeetiful ate foot, io it not taken for granted 
that even etrangers will heave a sigh for the kEieted, and the 
woril laapood w ay m path y to the iaenirtno of. «now. fc. f 

Boa* ia l hie light. Iko commonest ad re mae meals which 
omd Mr pagan h.»a a ki»4ly ordar aboet lhMa. Say Mi, 
with a oyptc eoeer. aa Ihongh yee wen deokfal whether theie 
wm in thing boaoat in the world, when • Won-hooper 
.Iranian hit wane. Uni il h all aheer eelfiohaooa, for if it ia 
oleaaaal for dha to aoooaaoo a free* .apply of tallow aad wool, 
hard wane ar mediae, ia H not jnri aa pleasant for cm who 
wishea to know it ! Whoa a brace of yoeeg partner, l# trade 
in tart their rirgia adnrtinmaaG informing the world hew 
happt they shall he to wail on ea atom art, mm ,M read it 
withoot Mlariag ieto theiraawesnarI

Basis an adrantaanauial Wawe popart—Ym knew aw 
whnt you oaf. Those ships which an M sail for soar, barker 
hi the wedd—those fabrics which hors arrived from every 
commercial watt on lha earth, this inn free Retain, lea from 
China, weaTfren Smyrna, frail linn Malaga. «Has from 
Ceba, oettee from Georgia, anger from Leatewna—do they net
_____l w mW the cornera ef lha atraata w lha Mlariag ia ml
tbsir iana. In Mr darts, and in ear eeWom-hone. and

To be Bold at private Sale.
THE Leasehold lutereet of the 8ul>acriber in 80| acres of Land 

for 999 years at Is. per acre on tat SI, 8 mile» from Char
lottetown in the winter, and 10 mile* in the summer on the Tryou 

Road, with all the llooses, Out-Ilouse*, Re. viz. :
On the Farm i* about 40 acre* cleared, all diy healthy taod, 

within a ring fence, and southern aspect, all stum|»cd except about 
2 acres; a email piece of wood enclosed, with plonly of water. 
The 40 acres is divided into 14 field», and fiom each of the field». 
Cattle can go by (removing the gates) to water, shelter or shade, 
winter or summer; the remainder is well wooded, and it is judged, 
that a hundred thousand longer* is growing on the same.

The House te known aw the Sun /*», for the lent 18 years; a 
capital business stand. It consuls of a kitchen ! 0 l.y 14 ; I bed 
room adjoining, 10 by 11; 1 Lack kitchen or waih-honse, and 4 
bed-rooms over, with a good cellar under all. Also, a large Par
lour adjoining 16 by 18; a parlour behind 8 by 13, and a bed-room, 
8 by 10, with 2 Led-rooms over and a largo cellar under, built 
about 3 years since. A well of good water with a pump, close, 
and a good garden behind.

The Out-llfHouse* are 1 work-shop; e pig-1 
; a 3 stalled

_ a lumber house
with a loft over all; 2 barns; a 3 stalled cow-house; 2 stables, 
stalled for 7 bofaes, with a hay loft over; I waggon-liou»e; 1 sleigh 
house end 1 cart-house, all inclosed and all shingled, with a large 
hay-house behind, 16 by 40 with 12 feet post and shingled; with 
oilier conveniences. Also, a large shed for travellers hordes, 14 
by 28 on the road side.

Half of the purchase money may remain on security of the Farm, 
die., at lawful interest, for 5 years. For further information or 
particulars, apply to Hemby Valmsb, Esq., or to the Subscriber 
on the premises.

8. W1DGERY.
Lot SI, West River, Jens 12, 1852.
N. B.—The lloesehold Goods, Furnitere, Cattle, and Farm 

Utensils, to be taken by valuation.

for sale,

AT Da gable, lha LaaaahoU l.umt of *7 acre, of LAND.
will, the STOCK aad CROP aa the Farm, if daeirad. Be- 

twees SO and 70 acre» are cleared, and in good cult nation ; il 
wall aappliad with good fencing pulee and foe wood and walei ct

—ALSO—
A portion of the SAW MILL, with all the privileges belonging In 
it If aea third of tho patches, money ie paid down, n lime will 
be giran for the remaining npymant.

—ALSO—
Fifty acre, ef aiceilMt LAND, with a saw SAW MILL, 

a boat 1 miles front where the Bahecriher at present reaides. Ap-

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,

Livsr

OON8UMPTI4
DO NOT NEGLECT IT.

Consumption can bs and has been cured,
in thousands of eases, by this only certain remedy, 

JUD80W8 CHEMIC JL EXTRACT OF CHERRY JJVD 
LUNGWORT.

and no remedy has ever before been discovered that will certainly

Cure Consumption. *

The most strongly marked and developed cases of Mmonary Con 
sumption, where the lungs have become diseased and ulcerated and 
the case so utterly hopeless, as tb have been pronounced by Physiciens 
end friends, to be past all possibility of recovery, and at times thought 

been cured by this wounderfulI remedy, end are nowto be dying, have t 
ea well and hearty as ever. It is a compound of medications which 
are peculiarly adapted to and essentially necessary for the cure of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
Its operation i* mild, yet efficacious ; it loosens the phlegm which 

creates so much difficulty, relieves the cough and assists nature to 
expel from the system all diseased matter by expectoration, 
producing a delightful change in the breathing and cheat, and this, 
after the prescriptions of the very best medical men and the inventions 
of kind and sorrowing friends and Nurses, have failed to give the 
smallest relief to the Contumptire tvffrrtr.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE 
persons have been deceived repeatedly in buying medicines which 
were said to be infallible cures, but which hsve proved otrty pall
iatives, but this medicine is not only a palliative but a cure for 
ulcerated lungs. It contains no dcletcrioue Drugs and one trial 
will prove its astonishing efficacy better than any assertions or 
certificate» in curing consumption and all disrates of tlief tang», 
such as Spilling of blood, Cough t, pain in the tide and cheti, night- 
ttcealt. See• fcc.

About 1000 certificates of almost miraculous cures, performed by 
this medicine, from some of the first Doctors, Clergymen and Mer
chants, have been sent us for this medicine, but the publication of 
them looks too much like Quackery, (we will show them to any per
son, culling at our office.] Thu medicine will speak for itself and 
enough in its'own favour wlirrtTcr it is tried.

Caution—This medicine is put up in a large bottle and you mu*t 
find Use name ol Judson St Co., Proprietor», New York, on the »pl«o- 
did Wrapper around the bottle. All orders must be addressed to 
Comstock &. Brother, No. 9 John St. New York.

To Owners of and Dealers in Horsts.
CARLTON'S POUNDER OINTME0T,

For the cure of Founder, Split lloof, lloof-bound Horses, and 
contracted and Ftvcruli Fet-l, Wound», Bruises in the Flr»h, Called 
Backs, Cracked Heel». Hcratchee, Cut» , Kicks, Sir., on horses.

CJRLTUX'S KING-BONE CURE.
For the cure of lting-bonc. Claud >p <vni, Bane Spavin, Windfalls, 

und Sp irit—a certain remedy.
CARLTON'S CONDITION POWDERS FOR HORSES AND 

CATTLE.
The change» of weather and »rn»on, with the rhxnge of u»c ai d

feed, have a rrry greet effect upon the flood ai.d mi.... .. fluids or
hor»r«. It i» at lin m change» IU y require an a»»l»lenl to Mature l« 
throw off an) duorder i.f ihe flu il» of tire tody that nny l a»- Um 
linhiba -I, Olid winch, it not at'indid to, n lit result In tin Yi-lluv 
w.iter, llcavr», Hurm*. kc. Altai winch will be p «•» •.
by truing out* t.f Ilian p IX d- r-, aid Mil at 4 <) liieu , « U*c wliei.
»} luplvrn» of dt»c4M- *pp«.<ir. if used in Un,-.. I in.} put .1} litu uluu.., 
remove all inflammation and fever, loosen the skin, cleanse the water, 
snd invigorate the whole body, enabling them to do more work with 
tire a ime feed. The action of these powders is direct up 11 all tin 
•eeretivc gland*, and llieiefore has the »amr eff- ut upon the Horn . 
the Ox, the As*, and all Herbivorous annuals—all Ui-sraws ar.».n- 
Irum or producing » bad elate of tin- Mood, arc »|ite«lil) cured b«

Itimember and a»k for CARLTONf3 CONDITION POWDERS, 
and take no others.

CARLTON'S SERVE AND BONE LINIMENT FOR 
HORSES,

and for the cure of all disease» of man or hrast th.it require external 
application, and for contracted cords mid a*uteles, strengthen» weak 
limbs, and i* also used lor sprains, bruîtes, saddle galls, swelled legs, 
sure* of all kind» on horses.

CaBLTOx's article» fur llor«e* and Cattle arc prepared from tin 
recipe of * very celebrated EnglishYarr er, and will cure in ninety- 
nine cases out of one hundred of any of the above complaints. Thrt 
have been used by Farmers, livery-men, stage proprietors and other's 
with the most niaiked and decided sucres».

Caution—None can be genuine unlets you find the name of J, 
Carlton Comstock, on the Wrapper ef each article.

HERB IS YOU* REMEDY !immrijimm,
A MOST MIRACULOUS CUES OF BAD LEGS 
_ . . . « YBABS- 8UFFEB1NG. '
Eilr.cl tfm Letter fnm Mr. H Iflimm 7» *.< ,

Mmn'.ewmt, W.^mU, M 
To Proleaaor Holloway,

(wlw Is now §1) casein a vLL-»
eeld, which settled in her lege, and ever eieee that time tkwx »__V**

•r Ira* s-we. .ml grvw.l, inflamed. Hae for -rnnh. togmlwv 37 wra deprive

or scar, atsd her sleep sowed and eadtitorbed* veew van —
aadikaÿlHarfa, «htMrri, «TÜTstan..Jo^aTZ
.ilk kar^-w « offo.il, ataU iafoad ftelkfak

kaaatka Basa, ef a. paatl, alWtietfo, ,ke aafoafo^J.

OF
A PERSON 70 YEARS iï'tâ ctnLUÏÏ W'XTllSi 

THIRTY YEARS' STANDING 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Wm. Abbe, Builder Gat Ooent 

of Ruskeli*• -»«- timjj.r.a.u j.i.j « *•
Prt

lift, namr Huddersfield, dated Mag 81, 1881.
Professor Holloway. * -

A WONDERFUL CTK^OF

COMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE.
This is the most extraordinary remedy for Worms ever used ; it 

effectually eradicate» Worms from both Adults and Children. Il 
cannot harm the most delicate infant or strongest Adult, and never 
fails to completely root out end destroy all kinds of Worms 
The cost, 2d cents per bottle, puts it within reach of all, ar.d *11 pa
rents who are whhout it, are wantonly cxpising the l.ves of tlicir 
children to those fell destroyers of youth, “ Worms." Look for the 
name of Comstock «k Brother, proprietors, on the Wrapper of each 
bottle.

To the Old and Young!! Ho ! ye Red Hcadt and Grey!!
PHENOMENON I* CIIEMIHTKY ! » ! !

EAST IA D IA HAIR DYE
COLOBS THE »! At*, AND WILL NOT THR SBIN.

This dye may be applied to the hair over night, the first night turn
ing the lightest Red or Obey IIaibio a dark brawn, and by repeat
ing a second night, to s bright jet black. Any person may, there
fore, with the least possible trouble keep his hair any dark shade or 
perfect black ; with a positive assurance that the dye, if applie 
the skiu will not colour it. By an occasional application, a pc 
turning grey will never be known to have a grey hair. Di
rections complete with the article. There *is no colouring in 
statement, as one can easily test.

These facts are warranted by the gentleman who manufacturée It, 
who is Hie celebrated Chemist, Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock's 
Chemistry, Philosophy, and oilier works, end School Books, well 
known end widely celebrated by tbe public.

D e afn ess.
Ure Dr. I.abxbttb's Acoustic Oil, for the cure of Deafness 

Also, all those disagrcable noises, like the bulling of insects, felling 
of water, whizzing of steam, which are symptoms of approaching 
deafness. Many persons who have been deaf for ten, fifteen or twen
ty years, and were subject to use ear trumpets, have after using one 
or two bottles, thrown aside these trumpets, beieg made perfectly 
well. Il has cured cases of ten, fifteen, and even thirty years standing

“ri—.-a; yet,"la il-a«ka to tkat avaria, rifc^iUo 
kanafotMd a ~eq** c«re l.aaakw. liM.tkatfcw aka kai afo.k- 
nested it would credit the fact.

tv . ,.L (S-«anl) WILLIAM ABBS.
The truth of this statement can be verified bx Mr. W. P. En«l««A 

Clwmisi, 13. Maikel Street, llnddeiafield.
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE MONTH 

Extract of a Latter from Mr. Frederick Turner, of PenthurU 
Kent, dated December IS, I860. ’

1 o Professrr Hollowat,
Dear 8iw,—My wife had suffered from Bad Breasts for were the* 

.ltMla.riJ.iq Ifo.k* pcfio.l k.il tkakM 
*""■ h"' •»<■— aa .«fat wmmt i. -, .„
*-« ky y-» -~".IW a—licia., I AatamforO rm ^
Oinimem, and therefoie gut* them a trial ia her case, ami fie innate h 
was, I dot an, foi in less than n m.mili a |H-if,rt cure was effected aeJ 
Ik. I—4| tkat "ifo-. fo.arfo.a -, fa-,I, kan AariaaO fr—.
ibeir os. is really astonishing. 1 now stioogly recommend them leal 
my fi lends.

FREDRICK TURNER.
A DANGEROUS SWELLING OF 

THE KNEE.
Copy of a letter from John Fbrfmr, an Agriculturist, raiding at 

.Vewbcrough, near Hexham, dated Man 15, 1866.
To Protêssaar Hollow AT,

8|R,—I was afflicted with a swelling on each side ofihe leg, rather 
islwTe lbe km e, f-i nearly two years, which increased r«ra great sue. 
1 had the advice of lh.ee eminent Surgeons here, nml was an inemie of 
«he Newmsilr mfini.il\ f.,r f-ur weeks. After vmious mosteu of irent* 
mem bml turn Irml, I nsi disckniged ns ineswnhlr. ijaving heard so 
mom-11 »f Xout I’lll* iswat Oinlmewi, | itele,mined In try them, nett ia 
te»» lban n immlb, I wm» rompleiely cured. W liai is mose remailuxble 
I wa- engaged twelve k.ms« n day in ihr liny llnrvrwt, wed nhhêwgh I 
Ixnre followed my lalmriowa ocro|uiion ilirouglimit the winter, 1 have 
had no lelorn wlmlexer of m \ minplainl.

(Higsmd) JOHN FORF4R.
AN INFLAMMATION IN THF. SIDE PERFECTLY t l RED. 

Copy of n Letter from Mr. Francit Arnoi. of Bteahouse, 
Lot hi a > Rxt.tr Elimbro', dated ApiiltUth, 1851.

I*o I'lnfi-.. .| l|Ai.t.»xrir,
>ll« F -I m-.ie Ihwn lurent? tears mx wife ha- been sol-ject. from

lime «•» lime to min k- ..f infl .mmnlion in U*e «itîe, fur wl.i. h she was
bit «i ami Lli.ieied to u great extent; stillilm pain could not he removed. 
About four rears ago. ake saw la the papers .She wonder fa I ewes effect-
*d by your Pills and Ointment, and ib-ughl she would give them a trial. 
To her great nstoni-hment and de lighi. she got im.Mediate relief from 
«hen use. nmi nfier ;*»». xesing fair ilirre weeks, the pain in her stale 
»xaa cnipleia lx cot.tl, amt she bus enjoyed the beet of health far the 
|4*i foua year*.

(Sigurd) FRANCIS ARNOT.
Tiic Pills sliouid be used conjointly with the Ointment in most ef 

«lie following cases :—
Rad tag* Chirgn-foot Fistulas Sore throats
Rad Breasts Chilblain* Gout . Skin diseases
Burns Cluppcd-hands Glandular Scurvy
Bullions Corns (Sufi) Swellings Sore beads
Bites of Mos- Cancer* Lumbago Tumours

chetoce and Contracted k Piles Ulcers
Sand-Flies Sutf joints Rheumatism Wounds 

Cocoa-Ray Elephantiasis Scalds Yaws
Sore Nipple*

Sold by Iks Proprietor at 244 Straw? (near Temple Bar) London, sad 
by (IMl. F IIASZAKD, Agent for P. E. Island, in Boxes and Pol*, 
at 2*, 5», 8», ami 20s sack. There ie a vary considerable saving fc 
taking tire larger sixes.

fU 11. Directions for the guidance of Patients ere affixed to each Ptl

Artificial Slate and Metallic PAINT.
TIIC RI'lMCRIBERt). .pal. far P. E. I.laad, bag la aeqaaiat 

the public, that lha. tny oa hand, a hip Rawly ef it—ee 
mprntim p—ta, which will he aoM by the PaaaS, ef lha Head lad 

wright. They hate aleo ju.t received a qyaatily GROUND IN 
Li.SdEED OIL. pet ap ia Package, of SS and &» Feoade.

GEO. T. HASZARU, «mm Sqaare. 
KENNETH M-KENZIE, Fee-1 Street.

June. 20, 18$*.
C£3'ja<»u£iLia(B>jtiU tyCuotnnp,

17X0 R reluct ing Suiaa, ft-, float Silk, XVaaUaa, or Cat tea, a. witheat injuring the colon. ; thin tnlaakle article will raeiete 
from aid prawata all epnM ofUieaae. Tar, Palate, Balaam, fcs., 
dtc., will make Ike— leek like aew ; far Sola at Ike Drag Stare of 
M. W. Skiwmbo.

ktedieal Warakaaaa, >
Dairy otpla'a Cera at, A eg. S. j

Bolter ! ! Butter r : Î

WANTED. A LOT OF GOOD SUTTER, for which CaaH 
will bn paid. 8. C. HOLMAN.

Aagaaat SS. Cot ear ef Pawaal aad Water Htraata.

FOR AUSTRALIA I
Clipper monthly Line for Port Philip snd 

. Sydney, 20th Awgwst.

THE Saprtar A! eew Clippr Ship WILLIAM 
FRO Tit IMG HAM. ISM lea. hanhaa, 

i Cast Richard Brawn, will sail ae above, free NEW 
. YORK. TMel------- -

‘BOBI.”

IS7, 18$*.
THOMAS OWEN,

Jams D. Hama •I Us I

VOL It

GREAT BRITISH (
AND

BLACKWOOD'S
LEONARD 8CC

NO. BWOÔLD 8T-. 
ooimvei to muta tws 

rutaaiMU 
THE LONDON QUARTERLY 
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